ndescended testis (UDT) is defined as a testis which cannot be brought into a stable scrotal position. We hereby present the UDT mimicking an inguinal lymph node in a patient with lymphoma. A 59-year-old man with Non-Hodekin's lymphoma (NHL) underwent F-18 FDG PET/CT scan to evaluate the chemotherapy response. F-18 FDG PET images showed a mild F-18 FDG uptake focus suggesting a residual lymph node in the right inguinal lymph node area ( Figure 1 ). On CT and fusion PET/CT images, there was an ovoid lesion mimicking a lymph node (3 x 3 x 5 cm in size, SUV 2.3) in the right inguinal region. When examined carefully, right testis was absent in the scrotum and the lesion suggesting lymph node was the undescended right testis located in the inguinal canal ( Figure  2 ). On clinical examination, the right testis was nonpalpable and there was a mass (3 x 5 cm in size) in the right inguinal region mimicking an inguinal lymph node.
UDT is defined as a testis which cannot be brought into a stable scrotal position. UDT is one of the most common congenital abnormalities of the genitourinary system in boys and it is the most frequent congenital malformation affecting 1% of 1-year-old mature birth boys. Although the testis can be located anywhere along the normal path of descent, the inguinal canal is the most common location for an UDT. UDT can be palpated in the A AB BS S T TR RA AC CT T Un des cen ded tes tis (UDT) is de fi ned as a tes tis which can not be bro ught in to a stab le scro tal po si ti on. We he reby pre sent the UDT mi mic king in gu i nal lymph no de in a pa ti ent with lympho ma.
K Ke ey y W Wo or rd ds s: : Cryptorc hi dism; flu o ro de oxy glu co se F18; po sit ron-emis si on to mog raphy Ö ÖZ ZE ET T İnme miş tes tis, sta bil scro tal po zis yo nu na gel me miş bir tes tis ola rak ta nım la nır. Bu ra da, lenfo ma lı bir has ta da in gu i nal lenf no du nu tak lit eden bir in me miş tes ti si su nu yo ruz. inguinal canal in 80% of cases; the remaining testis or testes are in the abdomen or truly "vanished". UDTs are often atrophic, especially with increasing age or high location in the canal.
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The interpretation of F-18 FDG imaging can be quite challenging, particularly on PET alone in a patient with a malignant disease. [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] This case highlights a potential pitfall in F-18 FDG imaging, especially in the presence of a moderate F-18 FDG uptake suggesting a partial chemotherapy response in patients with NHL. As in this case, simultaneous imagine of inguinal and scrotal region in combined PET/CT imaging has facilitated the description of F-18 FDG activity by allowing accurate anatomic localization and definition of the FDG uptake. Combined PET/CT has facilitated the descriptions of FDG uptake by allowing accurate anatomic localization and definition of the FDG uptake.
FI GU RE 1:
The pa ti ent was ima ged using an in teg ra ted PET/CT ca me ra (one ho ur af ter the ad mi nis tra ti on of 465 MBq FDG), which is con sists of a 6-sli ce CT gantry in teg ra ted on a LSO ba sed full ring PET scan ner (Si e mens Bi og raph 6, IL, Chi ca go, USA). F-18 FDG PET ima ges show a mild F-18 FDG up ta ke fo cus sug ges ting a re si du al lymph no de in the right in gu i nal lymph no de are a (top pa nel). On CT and fu si on PET/CT ima ges, the re was a le si on mi mic king a lymph no de (3x3x5 cm in si ze, SUV 2.3) in the right in gu i nal re gi on.
